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OHAPTER 142.
LEGA.LIZING INOOBP01U.TION TOWN OF BAWABDBN.

AN AOT To Lenlize the Inco~oration of the Town of HawardeD,
.in Sioux county, Iowa, and ttie Acta of the Omoen thereof.

H. P. _

WBBBBAS, Certain que.tions and doubts have arisen in rela· Preamble.
tion to the legality of the incorporation of the town of Hawar·
tin, in Sio11% county, Iowa and the legality of the ordinanoes
enacted and as to the boundaryestabli.bed being full enough to
make the same legal beyond doubt, and,
WBBBBAS, Other doubts have arisen from the faota that two Doabtll at to
of the Ive commiuioners, J. T. Vanorman and G. F. Hunter,lepllty.
appointed by the district coon of 8ioQl: oouuty, Iowa, to hold
'an eleotion on the 18th day of Maroh, 188'1, for the' election of
otBoen for said town of HawardeD, did not otBoiate as oom·
miuioners at said election, and the vacanoy was IlIed by .ub·
atitution b, the other acting commissionen, and there are other
irregularities in the saiel organDlation

B, it It'I4Ctsd In.J eM Ge1l6"alAB.",wly of eM &au of Iowa:

8.anOlf 1. That the incorporation of the said town of Ha· IDCOl!POratloD
warden in Sioux county, Iowa, be and the same is hereby lepllZed..
declared to be duly and legally established, and that the
boundary lines of the territory as described in the original
petition for said inoorporation and the order of the distriot
ooun of Sio11% oounty, Iowa, wherein the said land was platted,
marked ont and d8llOribed, is hereby declared to be valid and
legal the same as though the boundary thereof had been more
faUy and oompletely named and the oftloial acts of said counoil
and oftloen, including the ordinanoes of said town, are hereby
legaliHd and all of the same shall be held and decreed valid
and e~eotual to the same extent and force as if the same had
fully oonformed to the law when made.
S.o. 51. This act' being dee.med of immediate lmportanOf' PubllcatlOD.
shall be in force and e~eot from and after ita publication in \btl
Hawarden Commercial and Iowa State Register, newspaperll
published in Hawarden and Des Moines, Iowa, without expense
to the State.
Approved Mob. 12th, 1888.
I hereby certify ~at the foregoing act was published in the Iowa
&au Regi8t4r March 18, and HalOarden Commercial March 15, 18~.
FRAN K D. J ACJrSON, &Artita'r1l oj StaU.
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